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ATHAPASCAN TRADITIONS FROM THE LOWER 
YUKON. 

I. THE CROW'S DISAPPOINTMENT. 

ONCE upon a time, when the crow was a man, he was paddling along 
abreast of a mountain, with his stomach calling for dinner. As he 
paddled, suddenly he saw a stake set at the edge of the water. He 
paddled alongside to examine it. There was a fishnet tied to it. 
Surely enough it was full of fish, and he put them into his canoe. 
In front of him and at his back they lay. Those in front of him he 
eats raw, and fills himself. 

"A-ha-ha," he thinks, "I am satisfied; thanks, " thinks he, "I am 
satisfied;" and he took his paddle and went on. All day he paddled. 
All at once he saw another stake set. Surely enough, there was an- 
other net tied. Again he examined it, and was surprised to find it full 
of fish. Taking these he put them into his canoe, in front of him, and 
behind him, and part of those in front of him he ate raw. " A-ha-ha," 
thinks he; "thanks, I am satisfied." Then he looked around, and up- 
ward as well, and saw a house; a beautiful house. Outside the 
house were hanging dried whitefish. Then he went into the house and 
looked around, but saw nobody. Inside the house there were dried 
whitefish, too, and berries. But see! on this side is somebody's place; 
there are beautiful parkas too, and fine mats and workbags. "Where 
is she ? " thought he, and crossed the room again to go out. From 
over at the door he took a look outside. He looked, and saw a path 
going up the mountain. He started off, and rushed eagerly upward. 
He reached the top and looked around. There beside the path were 
berries in plenty, and baskets with berries in them. He went here 
and there looking for the owner. All at once there was a beautiful 
woman picking berries. He went to her and caught her by the 
shoulder. "Come," said he," come along; let's go to your house," said 
he. But she was not willing. "I don't want to," said she. "You see 
I'm picking berries. By and by I will do as you say," said she; but 
he held her shoulder fast. "Come along now," said he. Then she 
grew angry. "What a brute !" said she. "You better go down to my 
house by yourself," said she. Finally the woman said, angrily, " Very 
well, live with me down at my house." She tied up her berries, and 
they put them on their backs; the woman as well as the crow. 
" Come now," said the woman, "take off your load and put it down 
where you are, and I will dance for you." Then she sung: - 
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Ikna, ikna, akcaito 
Ikna, ikna, akcaito 
Akcai tcugun hugu 
Unu yavwugan he. 

m mm. 

"Now it is your turn," said she. " I want to see you. You dance for 
me, too," said she. "Yes," said he. He hopped about, singing:- 

Tlikin gaqahl, tlik, tlik; 
Tlikin gaqahl, tlik, tlik. 

"Your song does n't suit me," said she. "Shut your eyes ;" and 
with a "Ctiq " she dived down between his legs, having turned into 
a squirrel. She reached her house and slammed to the door, while 
he climbed upon the roof and peered down through the smoke-hole. 

The woman angrily threw up a ladleful of hot ashes into his eyes, 
so that they were scalded and turned white. 

II. THE LITTLE HAWK. 

Some little hawks sat under the shelter of a spruce. Five they 
were, that family, six with the mother. They were hungry. In the 
morning before sunrise she flew to get mice for them. Many mice 
she caught, and placed them beside her children and tore them in 
pieces for them. " Come now, rejoice," said she, and sang for them, 
"Aiyuwoma." A crow lit on the top of the spruce above her, and 
from there spoke to her. "Little you love them," said he. "Say, do 

you teach them well how to eat dog ? " Angrily the lady answered 
him. " You good-for-nothing, your children eat only dog," said she; 
" my children eat only animals." At this the crow flew off angry. 

III. HOW THE FOX BECAME RED. 

A fox is going along, travelling upon an empty stomach. All at 
once, yonder he sees a brood of goslings, accompanied by their 
mother. He runs after them, and immediately begins to sing while 
he runs. Hungrily he sings:- 

I shall have your tender breast bone before I go to sleep. 
I shall have your tender breast bone before I go to sleep. 

All at once they came to water, and the geese, reaching it first, 
plunged in. Close to the edge of the water he went slowly along 
after them, in such a rage that he turned red all over, except the 

very end of his tail. 

IV. ORIGIN OF AMPHIBIANS. 

A young man was once paddling along and it seemed as though he 
were listening for something. He turned his head this way and that, 
and listened. " Surely, some one is singing; I believe it is a woman 
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singing." " Y-xa-n-na," she said, as the story goes. He quickly went 
ashore. A beautiful woman, with long hair, stood upon the beach. 
She was washing her hair in the swift water and singing. Going up 
unperceived, he caught her by the waist. " I'm not human, I'm not 
human," she shrieked. The man shut his eyes as she struggled, and 
opened them only to find that he was holding a Birch which had 
fallen toward the water with its branches in the current. 

In a passion he paddled off in his canoe. Again he paddles as 
though listening, and turns his head this way and that. " Surely," he 
thinks, "there is some one singing again. It sounds like a woman. 
The same thing over again. Good enough," he thinks. "I wonder 
whether it is a sure-enough woman this time, that's making this 
noise." Peeking under the bushes, again he saw some one who was 
singing. "A-ha-yu-ha-ha," she said, so they say. He went ashore. 
Such a beautiful woman, girded with a deer-tooth belt, stripping off 
willow bark. He caught her by the waist. "I 'm not human, I'm not 
human," she screamed. He gave her a push. "You act as if you 
were human, making so much noise with your songs," said he, while 
she bounded away in the shape of a rabbit. Angrily he went off. 
Again he listened, and heard a sound of people shouting at play. 
Going toward them and getting out of his canoe, he went under the 
bushes. What a crowd of people playing ball upon the beach ! 
What fine men and women both! He crouched down in the grass 
and looked out. Thinks he, " If they throw a woman upon me I will 
catch her." They pushed one upon him, and he quickly jumped 
up and caught her. "I'm not human, I'm not human," said the 
woman, struggling to get away. He pushed her away. It was only 
a Brant that ran off, screaming. The players, too, turned into geese, 
and off they flew. Angrily the man went off again in his canoe, and 
again he listened. He heard a chattering of men's voices, and went 
ashore. Keeping back from the open, he went toward the speak- 
ers, under the bushes. There was a pond, where there were many 
men in the water, one of whom was shamaning. The shaman was a 
huge old fellow, in a parka made of otter skin. He was saying: " It 
seems that this is the place where you will perish." But they replied, 
"We choose to live here in spite of what you tell us." 

The young man leaped out, and leaving the shelter of the grass he 
rushed to the side of the shaman. The shaman became an otter 
and dived into the pond and swam away, and all the rest took to the 
water in the form of animals: mink, muskrat, divers, and loons, and 
swam to the bottom, where they remained, while the hero of the story 
became a hawk and flew away. 

The one who tells the story concludes with "Utduh6ndluon." 
One of his hearers answers, "Yuk! " 
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V. THE SUN AND THE MOON. 

There was once a large village, where there lived a family of four 
boys, with their younger sister, making five children. And, as the 
story goes, the girl refused to marry when she grew up, even though 
many suitors came from a distance as well as from her own village. 

And, as she continued to refuse them, by and by the men and 
women of her set were all married off. At that time, I must tell 

you, there was no sun and moon, and the earth was in a kind of twi- 
light. 

So this woman lived on, though the strangers no longer came, and 
her own mates took no further notice of her, being married already. 

At length, one night, some one came and scratched her head while 
she was asleep. "There are no strangers in the village," thought 
she. "Who can this be ?" Nevertheless, she spoke with him. Every 
night this man who spoke with her did the same thing, and finally he 
became as her husband. " But who can it be," she thought. " Every 
one in the village is married, except my older brother, and there are no 

strangers here. I will tie a feather in his hair, and when they leave 
the kashime, I will go and see who it is that has his hair tied." 
" Come," said she, "leave me and go to the kashime. Come! You 
must have some sleep, and I am sleepy, too." So she spoke after 
she had tied the feather in his hair, and he left her and went to the 
kashime, while she lay awake, thinking. 

When it began to grow light, she went out and stood at the door of 
their house, and saw the men coming out, according to their custom, 
but none of them had the feather in his hair. Suddenly her older 
brother rushed out. She looked, and there was the feather. The 
blood rushed to her face, and everything grew dark; then she was 
overcome with anger. At daylight she brought in (from her cache) 
her best parka, a beautiful one which had never been worn. Ber- 
ries also, and deer-fat she brought, without a word, and did not even 
answer her mother when she spoke to her. 

Then, when she had made the fire, she bathed herself, and attired 
herself in her beautiful parka and her moccasins (as for a journey). 
Then she took the frozen food (which she had prepared) and put it 
into her brother's bowl, and taking her housewife's knife, she reached 
down within her parka and cut off her breasts and put them upon 
the frozen food, and thrust an awl into each, and went with it to the 
kashime. 

Inside the door, she straightened herself up. Yonder, on the op- 
posite side of the room, sat her brother. She set the dish down by 
him. " There is no doubt that it was you who did it," she said; " I 

thought surely it must be some one else. A pestilence will break 
out upon all mankind for what you have done." 
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She left the kashime, and yonder, in the east, she went up in the 
sky as the sun. Then her brother drew on his parka and moccasins 
also, but in his haste he left off one of them. "My sister has es- 
caped me," he thought; and he too, going after her, became the 
moon. 

"And," adds the story-teller, "we do not look at the sun, because 
we sympathize with her shame." 

VI. THE WOLVERINE. 

There was once a couple who lived by themselves. They had a 
house and a cache and the man occupied himself in hunting. 

He hunted martens both with traps and with the arrow. 
One day he said, " I believe I will go to my marten traps ;" but the 

woman did not want to let him go. "No," said she, "please don't. 
Stay here to-day; there may be strangers coming." But the man 
answered, "Who is there to come ? There's nobody at all. There 
are no tracks but mine;" and he put on his gear and left the house. 
Meanwhile the woman wept as she sat sewing at home. 

At noon, yonder, outside the door, she heard some one knocking 
the snow from his boots, and a man came in, but it was not her 
husband. 

The woman drew her hair down over her face so as to cover it, 
then put food into a bowl, meat and fat, and handed it to him. " Have 
something to eat," she said. " I am not hungry," said he; "it is for 
you that I came here; go with me." And when she refused he gave 
her a beautiful necklace of seed beads, and hung them about her 
neck and went out. 

Meanwhile she had made a fire and cooked food, expecting her 
husband; for she thought, "When he comes he will be hungry." At 
length he returned, and after they had eaten he fixed the curtain over 
the smoke-hole and they went to bed. When she undressed, her 
husband saw the great necklace of beads. He broke out in anger, 
" Who gave them to you, if no one has been here ? " And taking a 
great maul, he broke them to pieces, and putting them upon a shovel 
he threw them out at the smoke-hole, and lay down again. 

Thereupon the woman began to cry. " Come," said her husband, 
" go outside and cry; there is no sleep to be had here ;" and she went 
out crying. The moon was shining, but she stood where no light fell 
upon her, and where the moon shone she looked for (him). See! 
There in the moonlight is that man. He laughs as he stands look- 
ing at her in the moonlight. Then he went to her and came close to 
her. "What say you?" said he. "Why," she said, "he pounded 
up the beads and threw them out at the smoke-hole." 

So up to the top of the house went the man, and took up the beau- 
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tiful beads whole, as they were before, and put them upon the wo- 
man's neck, and took her and went out into the moonlight. 

Meanwhile, her husband roused himself up, and went out to find 
that his wife was gone. All around the place he went, but found only 
his own tracks, for the stranger had left none. He kindled a fire, 
and burned his parka and his own hair and his back, and went away 
as a wolverine. 

W. W. Chapman. 
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